Most Urgent/Time Bound
From

Labour Commissioner, Haryana,
Chandigarh.
To

'L

All the Presiding Officers, lndustrial Trlbunal-cum-Labour Court,
Haryana State.
Addl.
Labour Commissioner (NCR), Gurgaon.
2.
Joint Director, Industrial Safety and Health (NCR) Gurgaon
All Dy. Labour Commissioners Haryana State.
All Dy. Directors, lndustrial Safety and Health Haryana State.
All Dy. Directors, Industrial Health Haryana StateAllAssistant Directors (lS&H) Chemical Haryana State.
All Assistant Directors (ls&H) & (lH-cum-CS) Haryana state
All Assistant Labour Commissioners Haryana State
10. All Welfare officers (Women), Haryana State

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

No.

Subject:-

Estl./o]/2022l

l€59 'H r<aurea lelor
/l l>o>z

Preventive measures to contain the spread of Corona virus (Covid19)- Attendance of state*Glvernmenl officials regarding'

ln

reference

of the instruction dated 0401.2022 issued by the

Chief

Secretary to Government Haryana on the subject noted above
Please

Chief Secretary

to

find enclosed copy of instruction dated 0401 2022 issued by the

Government Haryana for taking effective measures

to prevent the

spread of Covid in view of the rapid surge in COVID- l9 cases.

Accordingly, you are hereby requested

to make roster of employees of

your office of 50% staff of the actual overall strength at your own level The rest of the
employees may be allowed to work from Home during the roster period However' if

required more than 5O7o staff

of any

categories

of any wing they may called

on

administrative grounds.
The instruction mentioned above is forwarded for strict compliance to till

further order.
Enclosed: As/above

dfrta---

,L
",

Sudelintendent (Estt.)
Labour Commissioner, Haryana.

Ot-

No.62l69/2021-6cS1
Chief Secretary to Governrrent Haryana.

2.

All the Admln slratlve Secretar es to covernrnent ..iaryana.
All the Feads of Depa.tments and Commissiorers of a lDivisrons in

3.

A!l the Oep!tv Commissioners of the Srate of Har_vana.

1.

All lhe rlanaolng Directors/Chief Administrdtors oi Boards/Corpo.ations in

5.

The Regislrars of all the ijniversities in Haryana
Dated Chand g-rh, the 4u'lEnuary, 2022.

subiect:

Preventive measures to contain the spread of Coronavirus (COVID19) -Attendance of State covernment otficials regarding.

Srr/!1adam,

I am direde(t to invite yolr kind altention to the subjecr Foted above in
view of th€ rapid surge in COVID,T9 cases. Therefore, rhe matler regarding regutating
atiendance of St.te coveriment emptoyces has been reviewed and iL has been decided
that aL the Government citices/depariments etc. shall foI|ow the iotLowing prevenrive
meas!res with lmmediate.ffecr, tllr 20r5 laou..y 2022:,

(r)

Physical attendance of Government servants betow rhe tevet of Under S€crerary
shall be resrricted to 50% of the actuaL strength and the remaining 5oo/o shatl
work trom horne. A roster may be prepared according y by a the departments

(ii)

Ali officers or the :evel of Under Sec.etary, equivatenr and above are io atrend
oiiice on regular basis.
Persons with Disab riries and Pr€gnant women employees shalt be exempted frcm
allending office but are required to work from home.
To avoid rush in ccmmuling dnd tifls & corridors, d I ofricers who attend office
shail slagger entry and exiL timings i.e. spread entry ro oafice between 9:00 Atvl
- 10i00 Ar.4 dnd cor.espondinq etit time. The Head of Oifice and HoDs shaI take

(iii)
(iv)

(vi)
(vii)

(vrii)

All officials residin! in containment zones sha contjnue to be exempred from
coming to offrce til the containment zone is de,notifiea.
Those officerslstaf'who aie not artending office dnd worktng from home, sha be
.vailable o. telepFone and olher etec!.onic me.ns of communication at a times.
Meetin9s, as far rs posslble, sh€lt be conducted oi video,conferenctng and
personal meetings with visitors, untess absoturety necersary in pubiic inte.esr are
All ofticials/staff rc ensure slrict comptiance wth Covid appropriate behavior viz.
rrequent washlng ri h€nds/sanitizaiion; wearing a fdcc mask cov€ring the nose;

0bservrn9 sociai Jistancing
(ix)

2.

at a times; ensure non-crowdinq in

corridors.

Enlry of visilors/o!tsiders !o lhe Governmenr office shait be curbed appropriat€ly.
Proper cleaning and n-equent sanitization of work ctace, pa.ticutarty of th€
irequent y touche.i sLrrfaces shall be ensure by HoDs/Heads of Office.

These instftrcrions mdy be brought ro the notice or

a|

concerned

for strjct

Yo'r.s faithfully,
I

L!-a+. Ka24-

S!perintendent, Generat Servrces l,

ror Chief Secretary :o Government Haryana.

